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Enteredatthe.Post Office at Sumter, S.
CX, as Second Class Matter.

EXAMINE YOUS DATES.
-o-

ffè request each of our subscribers to ex¬

amine the address on his paper, and partica-
lailj to Observe the date upon it. This date
show»; the time up to which the paper has

ot ih paid for. Macy of our subscribers will
ct.» we that they have paid iaF^üdvance ;
Ont there are many others who will discover
tit it they have not.

KKW^ADVERTISEMENTS.
Çitv of Sumter-Ordinance.
F. Levi-Bogiu's Old Stand.
F. F. Mortimer-Machine Sho^
T. C. Williams & Co--Hygei*.
EstateS. W. Gillespie-Citation.
J. D. Branding, Chairman-Monument.
Qty of Sumter-Fruit Stands Abolished.
Music Hall-Jules Levy, World's Greatest

Cornet Player.
Personal.

Capt!. Abe Levi of Manning is in the city on

à visit.
] Mrs- J. Knox Corbett bas returned to her

Borne rn Arizona.
Miss Leila Edwards bas returned from her

visit to Darligton.
Joba T. Green, Esq., now occonies the

office formerly occupied by John R. Keels,
Esf.
Mr. D.. M. Richardson has been employed

by thé ûrm of Ducker & Sultman as book¬
keeper.
Mr. John R. Keels, of the Sumter Bar, TT?.S

it? town on Thursday last on professional bus¬
iness.-Darlington Nears

Mr. frank Folsom, of Charlotte, N. C., is
in Sumter. He arrived here just ia time last.
vres*fc to see his brother die.

. Clinton Galluchat, Esq., of the Charleston
Bar, a rising and promising young lawyer, is
io Sumter cn important legal business.

Z; Ex-Mayor Courtenay and Mr Dukes, of
Charleston; came to Sumter on last Saturday
io attend the funeral cf Capt. James M.
Carson..

Mr."T. P. Sanders, of Hagood, paid his au-

. ¿mal visit to Sumter on Monday and paid us
* the compliment of a visit, which was appre-

. Capt. P. P. Gaillard and Col. Marion San¬
ders are in Charleston to-day, enjoying the
anniversary of George Washington's* birth to

Its fallest extent.
Miss Ramsey, after a visit of several weeks

to Miss".Alma Breeden, of our town, left last
week for ber home at Privateer, Sumter
County.-Marlboro Democrat.

^.We were honored "by a visit from Dr.
. Stackey, of Bishopville, on yesterday. Like
a good drama the Doctor holds the attention
nf his"hearers to the end.

Miss Josie Kershaw, of Camden, the sister
ófour popular minister, Rev. John Kershaw.
has returned home after a most delightful
trip to Cuba, Florida, and other tropical
Slimes.
The competitive examination required by

the C. S. Government in the mail service has
been most successfully passed by Mr. Willie
Jennings and bis period of probation is at an

end. He can draw his ten ten dollar bills
every month' now and whistle the tune of
Dixie so sweetly with all of its variations.
.Our former typo Mr. A. G. Flowers, now

of the Barnwell Sentinel paid us a visit Mon-
day and we were pleased to see bim looking
quite well and to leam that he is pleased with
his new home. He came to attend Court but
ai his burglar plead guilty he returned to
Barnwell on Tuesday.
We received a visit last week from Mr. T.

& Richbourg of the Providence section, and
were entertained by his account of his resi¬
dence in Florida. Mr. R. retorned to this
County last'March. and expresses his determi¬
nation to stick to South Carolina hereafter.
The cl imtte here is, in bis opinion. |*reftra^Ie
to Florida, and be thinks there is noplace
."Wherea mancan make a good easy living
Setter than tn South Carolina.

. Dangerous Floods Expected.
.."The Weather Bureau has sent out telegrams
this morning saying: ''Rivers in South Caro¬
ona, Georgia and North Carolina will rise
rapidly, causing dangerous floods.'}
---? i -i

Attend fae Fair.
. The! ladles of the Baptist Church are hold¬
ing a fair in Music Hall and a feast of goo o'
things can be purchased there for a £mere
song.' By all means attend the fair and help
£be good cause for which it is given.

Who Next?
0*nr esteemed citizen. Mr. Willie J. Ander-

has concluded that it is not good for man
to five alone and will.therefore do the "grand
act" ci cU life at 8:30 o'clock on next Wed¬
nesday evening, 29th. At that golden time
MÍS3 Annie Adele Meldrew, of Darlington,
will be his charming bride. Who next?
Öbh'tall speak at once.

Proficient Students.
Inthe published list of 5 :d istingDished"

and "proficient"-Stacee ts of the South
Carolina College, arc the following from
Sumter County, as "proficient"-they having
made an average of between 75 and SQ ia al:
their studies :
Juniors-W. T. Aycock, W. W. Bradley.
Sophomores-E. £. Aycock, W. A.

Stuckey.
Repairing Machinery.

Attention is directed to the advetisement of
Mr. F. F. Mortimer, who has made an ar¬

rangement with Mr C. T. Mason, Jr. for the
fcse of the tools in his shop, and is prepared to
do any work in the line*>f repairing and fitting
up steam engines and mill machinery. Mr.
Mortimer Î9 a good workman, and there are

no finer tools lu the State tbnn he is supplied
with, and the conveniente of getting such
work done at hose should give him all he
can do.

Shade Trees.
About 200 shade trees bnce been se* out,

principally on Calhoun. Republican, Washing¬
ton and Church Streets, and Cemetery Ave¬

nue, and as the work h*s oeen carefully done,
ft is expected that the larger part of them will
¿row unless the/ i.re interfered with. Many
oexdy set out trees have been killed heretofore
foy -e&iidren playing around them and shak-
ibesz loose from the soil, and it will be wei!
for parents and others to caution their young
coes oa ii« matter or they may get into
crooble.

A Just Appreciation.
The fal! measure of amass worth can le

estimated by the good he is doing and the

great moral influence his pure life Í3 exerting
upon bis fellow creatures. These were the
seattmeots that swelled the hearts of our citi¬
zens that gave Presiding Elder J. S- Beasley a

^'Pounding" on last Thursday evening. This
was the method adopted to show thc high ap¬
preciation io which the popular and able
Presiding Elder is held by this community
«nd whose services to his District are re¬

garded as "apples of gold ia picures of
«Iver."

A Word to tho Wise
lg sufficient. Mr. Jules Levy and bis Com¬

bination of Musical Stars are advertised else¬
where io this paper to give a performance nt

Music Hall on next Wednesday night the 29;h.
Court being in session at thai time there will
be a large crowd in town, and consequently
there will be a rush for seats to he^r the
great Levy. The price of admission is Si. 00,
and you caa have your seats reserved without
extra charge, so cur advice is that ali persons
who expect to attend the.performance should
goat once to Schwerin's and secure their

seats, pay for the»»- tickets and put ?hem in
their pockets .*.nd thus avoid the scramble fur
.eats at the last hour.

Ijent.
The holy season of Len: is unou us and with

contrite hear ta and penitential tears we draw
nearer to God in prayer and make 'he best
preparation possible for eternitv. Our
thoughts, during the forty davs of"fast, like
the waters of the sea when exhaled toward
heaven lose ail their bitterness ard saltness
and sweetens into religion uotil they ascend
from toe a!tar of prayer to the very throne of
God. Beautiful and holy Lent, let us kneel at
thy altar and repeat in accents of tender trust
the Lord's prayer ia the hope that our hearts
may be softened, our sentimen3 refined, our

passions subdued, our hopes elevated and our

natures attuned to ihc spirit of (jod. Amen.

Death.

Mr. Laurie A. Dixon, near Providence,
after a long illness passed away on Saturday
about ll A. M., and was buried on Sunday,
at "Rembert's." Tbe services were conduct
ed by Rev. W. W. Mood. There was a very

large attendance of his friends and neighbors
and the services were characterized by great
solemnity.
Mr. Thomas E. White died at his home in

the Zoar neighborhood on Saturday, 18th in¬
stant from dropsy of the heart, after a long
illness.

Mrs. Mary Tbigpen, wife of Mr. Jos. Thig-
pen, of Concord, died on Saturday from heart
disease.

Miss Laura Wells died in this city on the
I Stn from pneumonia.
Mrs P L. Holliday of Concord Township

died on 28th January. She leaves a husband
aud a large family to mourn their loss.

F. HALTOM FOLSOM.

Truly death has played sad havoc 'n our

midst, and the gr«ve now contains those we
loved to associate with. What a*terribie
feeling to contemplate and bow terribly did
we feel it on last Friday morning when the
sad news of the death of Mr. F. Haltorn Fol¬
som reached our ears. Cut down in the prime
of life. How sad. And how uncertain is
human life. After all there is but a breath of
air and a beat of a heart betwixt this world
and the next.
We live and we die but the good we do

lives after us. So it will be in the case of oar
departed friend. He Jived truly and nobly
and in his death Sumter has lost a true and
good citizen whose rcaoy excellent traits of
.character endeared him to all who knew him.

The deceased was about 47 years old and
was unmarried. Tbe funeral services were

solemnized by the Rev. J. M. Pike, at the
Methodist Church on last Sunday morning,
At the colclnsion of the service the body was

taken to its last resting place in the Sumter
cemetery and interred.

CAPT. JAMES 5Î. CARSON.

At half past eight o'clock on last Friday
morning tbe spirit of one of our noblest and
truest citizens made its way to the better land,
and it was with inexpressible sorrow that the
death of Capt. James M. Carson was announc-

I ed on that day. The sad intelligence stirred
the hearts of all as it told ic pathetic language
that a good, loyal and usefnl citizen was no

more on this earth.
Death at all times is a sad and awful thing

but when it comes and sweeps away the best
of our kind, then we realize to the fullest ex¬

tent what death really :s.
It is what a oas was, that lives and acts

after him. Not only the citizens of Sumter
! County but many in the State know what
Capt. Carson was. How he lived and to
what purpose. His whole life was as harmo-
nious and beautiful as a song sung upon a

! holy day and the nobility of his character
wiil leave its impress and moral influence

j upon his family, his friends, his successors in
j ornee and the rest of mankind to whom it may
j be transmitted. And thus it can be said in
one sentence that It is the men who advance

j in the highest and best directions who are the J
j tree beacons ofhuman progress. They are as

j lights set upon a hill, illuminating the moral ;
atmosphere around them ; and the virtuous
life of Capt. James M. Carson is such a light.
The deceased was about 5S years cid and j

f leaves a widow and six children io mourn
his loss. The funeral services were conducted ¡
at the Presbyterian Church on last Saturday
Afternoon by Dr. N. W. Edmunds who spoke
tn fitting terms of the many virtues of the de-
ceased. Upon the conclusion of these rites
the remains were Taken to the city of th* dead
and quietly laid away to rest.

¡j "God calls those whom he loveth, and
why should he not claire his own jewels to
shiue in his house, though our onw be made
drearv ?'

Dr. Warners Health Corset for $1.25 at
F. Levi?3.

Ladies' and children's Hose at 5c, good
value, IGc. F. Levi.

T-fce Irving Society.
j The 2rst public meeting of the Irving So-
ciety of the Sumter Institute will be held at

I cs* ! t u t s i-iiill thi's c~/iTïi«',fc. .A T2 T ! Yi i n <ç f*c*z~

oected with the Sumter Institute is a guaran¬
tee of "its excellency, and t:i3refore we know
that a grand feast in intellectual exercises
will be given by the Irving Society this even¬

ing.
Our Confederate Monument.

j We direct toe attention of all our readers to

I the advertisement by Col. Blanding, Cbaîr-
j man of the Ex. Com., from which iî will be
seen that the names are bçing cut cn the slabs

j for the monument, and all persons interested
I are requested to call at Mr. Smith's marble
! yard and inspect the roll in order that any
I mistakes may be corrected.

--o6-.»-» » <Crr

Leap Year Party.
AH of those who have ever enjoyed the de-

lightful entertainments giren at the residence
j of Mr. R. H. Reiser m Summerton, Clarendon
j County, will certainly have rosy anticipations
of the intoxicating delights ¿n store for all

j whose good fortune it will be to attend the
! Leap Year Party to be giren there to-day
I week. Miss Jacqueline Baker and orbers írcm
j this County expect to participate in the festiv-
! hies of this Leap Year Party.

j Ladies' all wool gloves sold at 35c. in all
i colors-good value, 5?c. F. Levi.

Hankerchiefs-a great slaughter-from 2*
cents up, at Levi's.

Large stock of Silverware at Mason's Jew¬
elry Store, suitable for bridal presente will be
sold at educed prices. Call on him before
making purchases.

j Save Your Money,
Mr. F. Levi, who ha3 opened ont rn the

! Bogin Store, has a big picture in tbs Welch
mai. and Southron to-dr.y. Mr. Levi means

¡business. Ile comes from a family that mean
business in everything they undertake, and

j grand success bas always crow ned their efforts.
j(ioand look at his beautiful store and superb

! stock of goods recently selected with the
! greatest care in New York city and you will
; be convinced of the amount of trade he is go-
ing to have in this County in a very, sbort

j time.
Mr. Levi pays spot cash for his goods, and

consequently makes good bargains iu thepur-
chase of his goods by so doing. lie now says
to every citizen in Sumter County : If you
buy from me you shall reap the benefiter these
bargains I have made. So come one and ali
ti nd save your money by trading with mo.

His salesmen, Messrs Aaron Sun res, Le.-<p.
: Strauss, and C. H. Singleton will be glad to

I serve vou at anv time.

Ladies' Kid (iiovvs at $1.00, guaranteed
best make, at F. Levi's.

Best Hams at K'c. at Levi's.
No one need send off for wedding presents,

liovt has a full ¡me comins.

jBank Matters.
j The death ot Capt. Jumes M. Carson called
for another ("ashier for the Siraonds National
Bank of Sumter to fi!! thc position thus made

; vacant, and a step in this direction was taken

j or; last Saturday morning by the appointment
I to thal o.'hce of Mr. Anthony White, Jr, who

j up to tbe hour of this promotion in the Bank
had he'd the position of book-keeper.

It was oretty generally understood as far
1
as we know that this promotion would he
made permanent upon the meeting of the
Board of Directors when an election for the
casbiersbip would be had. This may yet be
the result of the meeting which bas been post¬
poned oo account of an awkward situation
growing out of a mistaken idea of the situa¬
tion and which brought about Mr. White's
resignation- as temporary cashier. Upon the
receipt cf this information, Dr. .Andrew
Stmonds, President of the Bank, telegraphed
froni Charleston to Gol. Wallace to hold
W bite as cashier.

Mr. White was taken from the position of
book-keeper aad made temporary cashier with¬
out Iiis solicitation, and he is the choice of
some of the directors.
A Mr. Printie, of Charleston arrived in

Sumter this morning und will act as cashier
until one is elected.
A good mao bas been appointed in th-'}

person of Mr. B. Kein DeLorme as book¬
keeper of the Siraonds National Bank.

Mr. Robert Edmunds has been employed by
the Bank as collecting clerk.

Tbe Weekly News and Courier.
Our arrangement tor bot h papers expired

Januarv 1, bat the Courier Co. having by
courtesy continued their papers lbr a few
issues they have been seut, up to last week, to

last year's patrons with the view oi' securing
their renewal
Our subscribers who desire it v. iii he sup¬

plied with the Weekly fûtes and Charier at

club ratoi-SJ fcr both papers;

The Military Encampment.
The Greenville News of the 17tb, says :

"The following letter, dated February 15th,
has been received by Captains J. \V. Norwood
and W. A. Hunt in response to the resolu¬
tions mailed to the Sumter Light Infantry, of
Sumter, S. C. :

'Gentlemen : In reply to your communi¬
cation received yesterday I am grind to notify
you that ata meeting of the Sumter Light
Infantry held last night it was unanimously
resolved, 'That theSumter Light Infantry ex¬

presses preference for Greenville as a suitable
place for the encampment this Summer, and
suggests July 15th as the most snitable time.'
.We hope to be with you this Summer, and

trust that'the adjutant general will select your
city as the camping ground.

'Yours truly,.H.'FBANX WÍLSOS,
'Captain commanding S. L. I.'

"Tho Sumter Light Infantry is one of the
finest commands in the State militia, and
have had experience with encampment mat¬
ters, they being, perhaps thc first military
company in the State to hold regular encamp¬
ments every Summer. The company has
heretofore encamped at Smithville. N. C., on

Wrightsvilie Sound, and deem it proper to
make a change from the coast to the moun¬
tains."

Ladies' ready made dresses a specialty at
Levi's.

Ladies' Kid Gloves at 60c-good value 75c
-at F. Levi's.

C. I. Hoyt.& Bro. expect to recette nen
week a full line of Silverware suitable for
wedding presents.

«-^»-mm*

Resolutions of Thanks.
The following resolutions were recently

adopted by the congregation of Episcopalians
at Darlington CH. We cheerfully comply
with their request to publish them.
Ata meeting of congregation of the Episco¬

pal Church held recently the following resolu¬
tions were adopted :

Resolved, Î. That the thanks of the con¬

gregation are due Mrs. John N. Frierson, of
Sumter Connty, for her appropriate present
of a handsome B-ible and prayer-book, for
the use of our Chapel ;

2. That our thanks are also due Rev.
John Kershaw, of Sumter, for the great in¬
terest which he has taken in our work, and
for the valuable and substantial assistance
which he ha3 rendered us on many occasions ;
as we feel that to him more than to any other
person ïs due the snccess of cur effort, which
is now assured ;

3. That our thanks are further due, and
are hereby tendered, the citizens of Darling¬
ton for the valuable assistance, hearty sup¬
port and generous patronage which they gave
cur entertainment on the 10th inst., and with¬
out which it would have been impossible for
us to succeed :

4. That copies of these Resolutions be
sent Mrs. Frierson and Mr. Kershaw, and
that the newspapers of Sumter and Darling¬
ton be requested to publish them.

- 'm¡m - -»-»?»-

Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood.
The inclemency of the weather caused a

smal! attendance at Music Hall on Mouday
night to bear this distinguished lecturer; but
she kept her engagement and spoke for one

hour and 40 minutes. In consequence of the
unsatisfactory result of first night, Mrs. Lock¬
wood very generously offered to stay and
lecture again for the benefit of Col. Auld, who
was minus about one-third of the amount of
bis guarentee to Mrs. Lockwood and which he
paid in full. On last night the weather coo»
tinned unfavorable, and another small audi¬
ence turned out, notwithstanding which Mrs.
Lockwood again came to time, and besides
refusing to take a cent of the receipts for that
night gave one of the best lectures we have
heard is a long trme-quite excelling her effort
of the night before. The subject for Monday
night was "A Trip Across the Continent."
and on Tuesday night she told about "Social
and Political Life in Washington-"
The lecture on the Srst night, while con-

faining considerable general information and
some striking individual opinions, was at
times dry. and tho most of her anecdotes not
new ; but as far as we 'nave hean! every one
was pleased on the last nifht. The subject
matter was highly interesting fruin first to

i ¡>»¿t, i-iiù lilt lecturer írppsurcú io etcicr into
it wiih more spirit, and held the attention

j of her hearers throughout.
¡ Col. Auld and others of our citizens who
j met Mrs Lockwood expressed themselves as
. pleased with ber manners ; and if any ab-
! stained from attending her lectures on account
j of her "woman's rights" reputation they lost
¡an opportunity of learning something, and
would have heard nothing offensive or con-

j laminating.
-- y » ? li»

j Wedgefield Circuit Appointments.
Those intcreste^wiîl please note the follow¬

ing appointments tor preaching at the Church¬
es of Wedgefield Circuit ;

Bethesda-1st Sunday, ll A M.; 3d Sun-
¡ dav. 3.30 P. M.

St. Matthews-1st Snndav, 3 30 P. M. : 3c

j Sunday, ll A. .M.
St. James-Saturdav before 2d Sundav.

3.30 P. M. ; 4th Sunday. 6 P. M.
Wedgefield-2d Sunday, : J Â. ii. ; 4ll

Sunday, 8 P. M.
j Providence-2d Sundav. 4 P. M.; 4th
i Sundav, ll A. M.

j .E. 0. WATSON, Pastor.

An earnest and vigorous exposition, in a

cheap, handy form, of the moral aspects ol
the international copyright question, is some
thing that has been much needed. Such a

paper has now been published by Chnrlrj
Scribner's Sons, of New York, in the well-
known paper covered series of this house, at a

price which ought to insure for it a circula¬
tion of hundreds of thousands throughout the
country. The title of the pamphlet is "The
National Sin of Literary Piracy/' and the
author ts the Rev. Dr. Henry Yan Dyke. Dr,
Yan Dyke considers the subject under three
phases: (11 The Nature of the National Sin
of Literary Piracy, (2) Its Punishment, and
(3} Its Cure. His paper is well worth read¬
ing, and ought to touch tlie public conscience
and have its effect upon public opinion. The
publishers will send any one a copy upon re¬

ceipt cf 5 cents.

Consumption, Scrofula, General
Debility, Wasting Diseases of Children,

Chronic Coughs, and Bronchitis, can bc-cured
by Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIJ
with Hypopbospb : ! es. Prominent physicians
use it, and testify to its gre.'ît value. Please
read the follow ¡ag : aseé Scott's Emulsion
fur an obstinate Cough with Hemorrhage,
Loss of Appetite, Emaciation, Sleepless:)ess,
&c. AH cf these have now left, and I believe
your Emulsion has saved a case of well-de¬
veloped Consumption."-T. J. Findley, Md.,
Lone Snir, Tex-:s. :'I have for several year¿
used Scott's Emulsion, and find it to act well
in Consumption and Scrofula, aud other con¬

ditions requiring a tonic of that class."-J,
B. P/urtori, Yaldosta. Ga.

Important.
Dyspeptics can made happy by u?ing Chip-

man's Pills. Malaria can lu- avoided l«y giv¬
ing them fair trial. No need lo salier frorr
Sick-headache any longer. Chipman's Live;
Puis bave bei*ti »estcJ fur fifty years for theSí
troubles. Ask vour druggist for-them

Chipman's Tonic Mixture will aid in the
(i!gC;t!on OÍ ¡COU.
Chipman's Pills for Malaria.

A Wur*:an"s Discovery?.
''AïïMhcr wonderful dkevvery 1ms been made

¡md tb at. ti;-- by n hi'ty i'¡ tiii.< cv«»ty. I> i.-c.-i.-t
l'a.-:-':o-i :?.-= ri»! terre* i:p<-n her and for ¿ever

v';;tr< .-ho vritïi.»! :<.-i il« sev«rc>t t'î.-fs. <*(*t Lei
vital oT^a-rs's wt-if ::nd«-niiir»<;d :? x»«î i¡v.v!¡ »et-in

si order t© clear
anti make r

Spri

©nt my Winter Stock
very hand*
now feeing'

manufactured for me,

I will sell for the next Thirty Days for Cask
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT,

My Entire mm inter Stock of

Overcoats, Piece Goods,
GEOR&IA AND NORTH CAROLINA

JEANS, KERSEYS A ASSIfflEBES,
Together with a fine Line of

Undershirts-All Wool and Mixed,
RED MEDICATED FLANNELS,

Heavy Canton Flannel Drawers, &c.
Don't Fail to get these Bargains.

Sumter, S. C., Jan. 25.

HA
D.

AP GOODS

I MEAN BUSINESS!

I am now

BA

cr or
ts
c.

a i-poa Prices
vinced*

9 Call

I
^3p NE!

sell you special bargains. IE every department, such as

Hosiery. .Klove§9 Corsets^ ILftiles9 Goods, Ham¬

burg Edgings anil ÎLac?§, Flouncing, etCe9 Shoes and
Boots, &eat*s Furnisbing Goods and Clothing in the
latest styles*

Í HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF

ERIESTn
iL wÈLt

which
and y

s.

will lie sold at the lowest prices*
will etûï again«

«

lal attentions pmë to I^ÎIMIMÎM^ III
Samples sent ky mail on appSijcati

Call once

the latest

mw
1ÉL &

hi's Old Stand, Somier, $. C*
Feb. 22. 1888,

C¿ I. HOYT. H. Jü-Bsrfy '

a I. HOYT & BRCh,

Gold and Silver Watçfe^»
Clocks, Jewelry,' SpectMlk,

MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE, Ä'
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

SPORTING MATERIAL,
Shells, Wads and Everything Pert*!*'

lng to Breech-Loading Goos.
Feb 1_._

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS ARE WARNBtf fläf.

to hunt er otherwise trespass apon air,
land or that of the Estate of 0. F. BoyU ti l
io tend to prosecute' offenders. to tb«, ftU
tent of the law.. H. A^ HOYT.'
Feb 1 2t

G. BART ft CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia

FRUIT
CHARtEStON,S; C; .

Are receiving by steamer and rail from iii"
North and West fall supplies

«each week of
CHOICE APPLES, PEARS, LEMONS. VQ-
TATOES, CABBAGES, ONIONS, NFT8

OF ALL KINDS, ETC., ETC.
Orders solicited and promptly filled."

Sept. 21. x

JWÖÜLwm cfc
Importers and Dealers ia

. ENGLISH AND AMERlCAlf

Hardware and Mhff
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION/

;WHOLESALEJÜWREtáíti
COLUMBIA, S Cf.

Oct 26. . o" - .-"_

F. W.
GTO-MAKER/

COLUMBIA, S. C.
_

»

DEALER fif

Guns, Pistols and Fishing T&cÉfc,
Agent for Hazard and Atlas Powder Óóití

panies, also' Agent for Lefever Arn» Col

A3ÍMTJNITI0N OF ALL KDÍD^I
Shells Loaded by Latest Improved Maca&è'.

First-Cîass Gan Work Guaranteed.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LÓwMÍ,

Give me a call at Sportsman's...Head¬
quarters. Oct 25o

GEO. L. COOK,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

265 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. 67

Aug 10 - . ..6'

WRIGHT'S HOTEL;
COLUMBIA, S. 0.
-0-

THIS .NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE,1
withal] modern improvements, is now

open for the reception c£ guests.'
S. L. WRIGHT Jk SON,

May 6. Proprietors.
TH*

*

WHELESS STAMP"
-PRESS GO.-

748 REYNOLD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA,
Agents Wanted! Catalogue FREE!

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
BADGES, CHECKS, STENCILS,

STEEL STAMPS, &C
Sole Manufacturers of

TheWheless Self-Inking Rubber
_Stamp Printing Press.

. wm MARBLE Im
ESTABLISHED IN 1S69.

-BY-

W. P. SMITH,
WHO IS STILL PREPARED WITH4

Improved Facilities^
TO FURNISH

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES*
-AXD-

¿ll Kinds of Cemetery "ETcri;-
lu First Class Workmanship.

Dec. 21.

NO MORE EYE-GLASSES

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALVE,

A Certain, Safe and Effective Seareayfbfr

Sore* Weak ai MËË Eyes,
Producing Long-SieWdness, fruA Rte-'

storing the Sight of the Olí.
CURES TEAR DROPS. GRANÜLATT0lff*

Si.Ye Ttfsors, Red E;es, .Matted Eye
Lashes, and producing quick Relief

and Permauent Cure.
Also eanally efficacious when used in Other"

tnr.T>.di;% such as Ulcers. Fever Sores",- Tu¬
mors, Snit Rheum, Burns, Piles, or whererer
inflammation exists, Mitchell's salVe may be
used to advantage. Sold by all Druggistsaî
25 cents.

INVFNTUIN lwS r^ûl ut Ionized the wer!4
111 f tn I HM1 during the iast half century.
Not least among thc wonders of înTiatire
progress is a method and system of work that
cnn be performed all over the coSTitry with¬
out separating the workers from rhii? bornes.
Pay lit-eral : any one cnn dc the work ; either
sex, young or old ; no spacial írbííity required.
Capital not needed ; yon art started free. Cut
this out and return to us and we will send

I you free, something of great value and im*
i portance to yon, thai will start you in busi¬
ness, which will bring you in more mooej
?? right away than anything else in the world.
Grand outfit free. Address TitCfi k C».y
Augusta. Maine.


